**Night Caps**

**Pineapple Upside Down Cake - 13**
ketal one vodka, macerated pineapple, luxardo grenadine, housemade hazelnut-vanilla syrup

**Not Your Grandma's Grasshopper - 12**
bushmills blended whisky, crème de cacao, peppermint schnapps, dark chocolate shavings

**The Orange Julius - 13**
portobello road gin, galliano, satsuma mandarin juice, goji-juniper berry juice

**Cold Brew Martini - 12**
ketal one vodka, cold-brew coffee, simple syrup

**Dessert**

**Honey-Apple Cake**
Pumpkinseed-oat granola, pomegranate molasses, vanilla ice cream
10

**Brown Butter Fudge Cake**
mocha custard, passion fruit gelee, cocoa nib crumble
10

**Chai-Spiced Maple Syrup Crème Brulee**
cinnamon chantilly cream, candied pecan, fresh mint
10

**Seasonal Frozen Desserts:**
- Ice Cream Sandwich 4
- Ice Cream (3 scoops) 6
- Sorbet (3 scoops) 6

---

**Digestif:**
- Limoncello 10
- Orange Cello 10
- Chambord 11
- DiSaronno Amaretto 14
- Frangelico 10
- Bailey's 10
- Kahlua 10
- Grand Marnier 10

**Dessert Wine:**
- Barboursville Malvaxia Paxxito 14
- Royal Tokaji Red Label 16
- Graham's Six Grapes Port 10
- Taylor Tawny 10 Year Port 12
- Taylor Tawny 20 Year Port 14

---

**Hot Tea Selection**
provided by Compass Tea
lavender earl gray, moroccan mint, jasmine green, chamomile lemongrass, raspberry rose, vanilla almond, english breakfast

---
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